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Linens-Seersuckers—Palm Beach—White Flannels—

SEND THEM TO A “MASTER”

We are especially equipped for doing this class of work, and con give you ONE DAY

SERVICE on all cleaning at no extra cost.

In fact, a “MASTER” must be so equipped for real * SERVICE” before he can be-

come a ‘Master Cleaner.” Try BOfi’S next time.

Phone 787*•
B. N. nrKE DONATES

DAVENPORT $25,000

Goes to Endowment Fund of Institution.
—Another Building Will Be Construc-
ted M'College.

Lenoir* Jttly'.lO.—Announcement was
made toddy by Dr. 0. L. Hornaday, pres-

I ident Davenport College, that B. N.
Duke had given $25,000 as On endow-
ment fund to Davenport College. Dr.
Hornaday is working hard to get increas-
ed endowment for the college in order
thgt a bigger and better work may be
carried on in the institution. It has
received recognition as a junior college,
and all work done will be accredited.

At' a recent meeting of the board of
trustees, it was unanimously voted tq
erect another building. A building com-
mittee composed of F. C. Sherrill, of Cor-
nelius ; Rev. J. F. Kirk, of Greensboro,

and D. ft. Warlick, of Granite Falls. was
i named. This committee is now working

on plans for the erectiton of a building,
the main floor of which will be used as
a dining ball and the second floor as a
science department. It is the hope of
Dr. Hornaday and the building coninyt-
tee that work may be started on this
new building at once so that the incom-
ing students this fall may have a pidA
K'oinmodious and adequate dining hall
and science department. f

The prqspects are bright for a big
crowd of students this fall that willtake
all available space in tbe college. Reg-
istrations are being made rapidly.

Beautiful Hands. |
Jn these days of danity, perfect groom-

ing. the application of creams and mas-
saging of tlie hands are equally import-
ant functions 'of the boudoir as the cire

of the face and throat', hair and scalp.
It is especially important to give the
hands regular and careful attention dur-
ing the summer.

In washing the hands, one should be
very certain of the quality of tht soap,
and select that whiqh seems to agree best

with rhe skin. When (he skin is in-
clined to dryness, one of the almond-meal
preparations will frequently be found less
drying and keep the hands in better con-
dition than soap would.

China's sffuerings from earthquakes
have been appalihg. In 1731 there was
a loss of 100,00 lives in Peking and vir
einity. •In 1830 Canton was shattered
and. 6,000 persons died. Lesser disas-
ters lave followed with great frequency
till the death roll' has become enormous.

fn 1862 tiie city of Lima. Pefd, lost
70,006 of :ts inhabitants-:by earthquake.
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Washington.—Earthquakes aren’t hard
to foreetell. A bit of study's necessary,
that’s all.

Predictions can’t be. quite as accurate
aa the weather bureau's, perhaps. That
is, they can’t be pinned down to specific
dates.

However, they usually can be made
within a matter of months. They can
be made, too, a good deal farther in ad-
vance than weather predictions eah.

*¦* «'•

This is the testimony of experts like
the hydrographic office’s, the coast and
geodetic survey’s, the bureau of stand
ards' and the Smithsonian and Carnegie
Institutions’. These scientists do no
wild guessing, make no forecasts on the
strength of anything but information they
have excellent reason to consider reli-
able. 1

* • *

Seismology's progress has been very
rapid recently, owing to perfection of the
sonic depth finder by Dr. Harvey C.
Hayes of the naval research laboratory,
near Washington.

Previously deep sea sounding had been
such slow work that Scientists couldn’t
keep up with changes in ocean depths.
With Dr. Hayes’ device it is done as

¦rapidly as a fast ship can steam, so that

a day-by-day record is possible, if de-
sired.

• * *

That's just what scieoee does require
—maybe not literally day-by-day,

, but
frequently—to know of coming quakes.
Earth shifts which presage big shake-
ups occur pretty rapidly, once they start.

We think of geological changes as tak-
ing ages, 1 and no doubt the processes re-
sponsible for them are very slow, hut
when the time comes for a readjustment
nature works fast.

Indeed, the quakes themselves testify
to this theory’* correctness they certain-
ly are abrupt enough.

• • *

However, there are adyanee warnings.
A ship equipped with the Hayes sound-
ing device charts the ocean floor id the
autumn, say, and. off Santa Barbara.

The following spring she takes fresh
soundings and finds deeper water in some
places than before. The best guess is
that a submarine fault has slipped.

Something like a rubber ball, the earth,
pressed down In one spot, tendß to rise
somewhere else.

It's up to the investigators havirig *d!n£
covered a point where a downward pres-
sure evidently is being exerted, to deter-
mine where the corresponding upward tilt
is to be expected.

By following the line of the fault this
isn't difficult to do—and quite exactly.

Dayton IVfethodigt* Threatened tot
Wreck Church if Modernest Appeared

Dayton. Tenn., July 12.—Rev. How-
ard Gale Bryrd withdrew from his pas-
torale of the Methodist Episcopal Church
(northern) here today when a largepart
of his congregation protested against the
proposed preaching of a sermon on evo-
lution in the church's pulpit by Rev.
Charles Eraneis Potter, modernist min-
ister of. New York.

Mr. Byrd, who inviled Dr. Potter to
-occupy his pulpit, is pointed to as the
original inspiration for the filing of
•charges against John T. Scopes, whose
trial on an indictment alleging violation
of the state law against teaching evolu-
tion in public schools, began in this town
Friday.

The throe regular Sunday preaching
service* were called, qff by the pastor,
wire announced to Newspaper men at
¦Gie parsonage:

Just “Quit."
“I have quit. I have not resigned—-

rl have quit.” n
The Rev. Foster Taylor, funda-

mentalist champion pastor of the
Cccoanut. Grove Presbrarian Church, of
Miami, of which William Jennings Bry-
an is,a member, had been invited by Mr.
-Byrd to preach in the church tonight.
He was informed by the pastor early to-
day that the services had been cancelled.
Mr. Byrd told Dr. Taylor that he would
explain later the cancellation of the in-
vitation.

Taylor declined to comment on the in-

cident. He did not wish to say w4h<
was the subject of the sermon he bad
prepared.

Potter, pastor of the West Side Uni-
tarian Church, New York, until his res-
ignation takes effect in October, has am

nounee<J “Evolution” as the subject of; hi*
sermon whic<i he expected to deliver in
the Methodist Church this morning. He
was to speak at the invitation of Pastor
Byrd.

Threatened to Wreck Church.
Byrd explained that he “quit” because

he had invited Potter and intended, to
“stand by him.”

Learning of the protests. Dr. Potter
told Mr. Byrd that tie would under the
circumstances withdraw his acceptance
of the invitatiton.

Tlie New Y’ork minister then posted
this notice on the window of Robinson’s
Drug Store, where the local controversy
over the Tennessee anti-evolution statute
started:

“Dr. Potter has cancelled his evolu-
tion sermqn this morning at the Metbo-

-1 (list Episcopal Church owing to threat
of flic ('ongregatiohj*'

Referring do the significance of the ex-
pression "threat of the eongregatioh,”
Dr. Potter declared:

“More than half of Sir. Byrd’s con-
gregation called on him last niglit in a

jbody and told him that if I were per-
-1 mitted to speak in the church today,
they Would wreck the church.”

Ethics of Profession May Require Fi-
nancial Loss.

An attorney was charged with hav-
ing furnished liquor to a judge trying a
case in which the attorney was interest-
ed and of purchasing an interest in the
subjeet'Tnattcr of the litigation to be
held for the use nnd benefit of the trial
judge, at the instance of the latter. The
Supreme Court of Oklahoma revoked the
attorney’s lieense. in Bar Commission of
Oklahoma Y. Dill 22!) Pacific Reporter,
801.

The attorney admitted the truth of
the charges, but claimed, in mitigation
that he had been induced to act by the
persuasion of the judge. Though now-
realizing the enorihity of hss offense
against the few and hi* profession, 'n
his eagerness for success in the lawsuit,
he claimed that he (lid not comprehend
the extent of transgression at the time,

and felt that n failure to so act would

eause/his defeat in the trial. Mr. Just-ce
Gordon in concluding the opinion of

BVERBTT TRUK

the court said:
, “We are not unmindful of tie serious

situation in which defendant found him-
self with this judge, but it is ouiy in
such serious cases that an attorney is
called upon to exhibit his true ap-
preciation of the honor and ethics of his
profession by suffering, if need be.
financial less in order to uphold the
same

“In our opinion •* would be an in-
justice to the bar of the state for this
court to take any other action than to

! adjudge that the defendant be disbarred
from the practice of law within this
state, and this is hereby, done, and the
license of the defendant to' practice with-
in the state of Oklahoma is hereby re-
voked.”

Howard Freigau, who gives promise of
making good in the Chicago Cubs' in-
field. is a former Ohio State University
diamond star. Freigau is 23 years old
ami a native of the Buckeye state.
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COL. PRATT PRESIDENT
OF FORESTRY PEOPLE

McLean Wants Protection Policy Ex-
tended to Cover All Counties in the
State. ,
Asheville, July JO.—Election of Col.

Joseph Hyde Praf|, of Biltmore, aa preai- \
dent and an address- by Governor Me- ,
1-ean on “an advanced program of re-
forestation for North Carolina” fea-
tured the one day meeting of the North
Carolina Forestry, ; dissociation at the
Battery Park Hotel here today.

About forty were in attendance, in-
cluding representatives from Asheville
and tf .ie Champion Fibre Company, at
Canton.

Andrew W. Gonnett, of Asheville, was
elected first vice president of. the asso- i.

elation, W. F. Aberly second vice presi-
dent and W. J. Damtoft, of the Cham-
pion Fibre Company, secretary and t»aa-
orer.

Governor McLean in his messagd de-
clared" that the protective system of the
state thh* year covering inadequately 25
counties, should be extended to aU |Mrta
of the stats'.

“Mow! Sbme bom lamps you got.
How come?”

f“I bumped my head into a door iq
tin' dark.”

“But they’re both black.”
“I know—l couldn’t make my wist be-

lieve it.”

Italy and Japan are tne countries in
lwhich, most earthquakes occur.

Value--Service -- Courtesy
1 Value-

For every dollar you spend you get a dcllar in Value.

Service—
We put our very hearts into trying to give you a ser-
vice that will make it a pleasure for you to do business
with us.

Courtesy—^" v "

A courtesy' that rings sincere, and is the true spirit of
this good old Southland ol ours.

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

Phone 7fl Concord, '
,4a
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TRUNKS /YS’D BAGS—-
-1

Vacatiori Time Is Here—

We are prepared to take care of
your wants k Trunks, Bags, Suit
Cases and Hat Boxes.

We are showing a very complete
line of luggage and will take pleas-
ure in showing you what you may
need.

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.
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20% OFF 20%
For a few days only we are offering for cash our entire J

stock of OLD HIKORY PORCH FURNITURE, at a 20

[ per cent, discount.

You will surely find just the Rocker, Chair, Table, or -

! Settee for that vacant place 04 your porch and at this

! slashed price you can well afford any piece you desire.

| H. B* Wilkinson
! OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

r Concord, Kannapolis Mooresvffle, Grove
I

Texaco Gasoline and OHs, Afemite
Greasing, Crank Case sc#vke, Car I
Washing and Polishing. Tfejjfc Trjfltes,, I

* •, Accessbrfes. Quick Tire Clternghfo** J,
Free Air arid Water-Watejr For Tour 1
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